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AN ACT

HB 118

Amendingtheactof July 12, 1972 (P.L.781,No.185),entitled,asamended,“An
actprovidingdebtlimits for localgovernmentunits,includingmunicipalities
andschooldistricts; providingthemethodsof incurring,evidencing,securing
andcollecting debt; definingthe powersand dutiesof the Departmentof
Community Affairs and certain other public officers and agencieswith
respectthereto;exercisingthe inherent legislativeauthorityof the General
Assemblyby providing additional over-all limitations on the incurringof
leaserental andotherobligations for the acquisitionof capitalassetsto be
repaid from the general tax revenuesof such local governmentunits;
imposingpenaltiesfor filing false or untruestatementsor refusingto give
information with respect to proceedingsfor the incurring of debt; and
conferringjurisdiction on theCommonwealthCourtwith respectto certain
proceedingsrelatingto theincurringof debt,”providingfor exemptionfrom
departmentapprovalof bondsor notesor leaserentaldebtof fifty thousand
dollars or thirty per centof the borrowing basewhicheveris less.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaherehy
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 409, act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.781, No.185),
known as the “Local GovernmentUnit DebtAct,” is amendedto read:

[Section 409. Borrowing by Notes.—(a) Even though no bond
issue has been previously authorized,a local governmentunit, by
ordinanceofits governingbody,mayborrowmoneyon notesfor all or
any partof the cost of a projectotherthanone involvingfundingdebt.
The debt incurred shall be evidencedby general obligation notes,
guaranteedrevenuenotesorrevenuenotes,asthecasemaybe,andshall
besubjectto thelimitationsandrestrictionsprovidedin Artic-ie:ILaf this
act. All general obligation notesor guaranteedrevenuenotesshall
containthe covenantrequiredby section404 of this act.

(b) Suchnotesshallbestatedto maturein five yearsor lessfrom-the
date of issue and, unless previously refunded by subsequently
authorizedbonds,not less than seventeenand one-halfper cent in
principalamountof theseriesshallberepaidon orbeforetheendof the
first year;an additionalnineteenpercenton or beforethe end of the
secondyear;anadditional twenty percenton or beforethe endof the
third year;anadditionaltwenty-onepercenton or beforetheend-of-the
fourth year;andthe balanceon or before the end of the fifth year.

(c) Suchnotesmay be issuedandsoldasprovidedin Article VII of
this act.

(d) Prior to any deliveryof notesto a lenderthe local government
shall file a debtstatementanda transcriptof theproceedingswith the
department,in accordancewith sections410 and411 of thisactandno
notesshallbedeliveredto a lenderuntil thedepartmentshal1h~veis.sed
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its approval,or its approval shallbe deemedto havebeengive~ur~w~nt
to section806 of this act.

(e) Notesmay be excluded from nonelectoral debt as subsidized
debt or self-liquidating debt in the manner provided in Article II.)

Section 409. Small Borrowing.—Any local governmentunit is
herebyauthorizedtoincur debtbyordinancetobeevidencedbs~to
providefundsfor aprojectasdefinedin thisact withoutcomplyingwith.
therequirementsofArticle VIII provided:(i) that theaggregateamount
of suchdebtoutstandingat any one timeshall not exceedthe-lesserof
fifty thousanddollars($50,000)or thirtyper centoftheborrowiAg-base;
(ii) that theprincipal of eachsuchdebtshallmaturenot laterthanfive
yearsfrom thedateof issuance;(ui) that the incurrenceofsuch-debt-ahid!
not cause the debt limits, of Article II to beexceeded;(iv) that a debt
statement prepared pursuant to section 410 cert(fying thereon
compliancewith this act shall befiled withthedepartment;wzd-(v)-that
theprovisionsof section10 ofArticle IX of theConstitutionshall have
beenobserved.

Section2. Subsections(a) and(b)of section411 of theact,clause(3)
of subsection(a) of section411 amendedOctober11, 1972 (P.L.901,
No.214), are amendedto read:

Section411. SubmissiontoDepartment.—(a)Beforedeliveringany
bondsor notesin excessoffifty thousanddollars($50,000)or thirtyper
cent of the borrowingbase, whicheveris lesser,the local government
unit shallapply for theapprovalof thedepartment.Theapplication,in
suchform asthe departmentshall prescribeshall beaccompaniedbya
transcriptof the proceedingsconsistingof certifiedcopiesof anyof the
following which are applicable:

(1) The ordinancecalling the electionin the caseof electoraldebt
With proofs of all properadvertisements;

(2) The return of election;
(3) The ordinance or ordinancesor resolution authorizing the

bondsor notesandprescribingthe mannerof salewith proofsof proper
publication;

(4) The acceptedproposalfor thepurchaseof the bondsor notes;
(5) The ordinanceor ordinancesawardingthe bondsor noteswith

proofs of properpublication;
(6) The debtstatementpreparedpursuantto section410;
(7) Such certificates and proofs as may be necessaryfor the

exclusionof any portionof the seriesproposedto bedeliveredor any
prior seriesasself-liquidatingdebtor subsidizeddebtif suchexclusionis
desiredby the local governmentunit.

(b) Beforebecomingboundin anamountin excessoffjfty thousand
dollars ($50,000)or thirty per cent of theborrowingbase,whicheveris.
lesser,on any leaseevidencingthe acquisitionof acapitalasset’,a local
government unit shall apply for and receive the approval of the
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department.The application, in such form as the departmentshall
prescribe,shall be accompaniedby certified copiesof the following:

(I) The ordinanceauthorizingthe executionof the lease;and
(2) The debtstatementpreparedpursuantto section410.

Section3. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section811. Applicability.—Theprovisionsofthis article shall not

apply to any bonds, notesand leaserentals in an amount of fjfty
thousanddollars ($50,000)or thirty per cent of the borrowing base
whicheveris less.

Section4. Subsection(a) ofsection901 of theact,amendedOctober
11, 1972 (P.L.901,No.214), is amended’to read:

Section 901. Appealsby InterestedPartiesand Taxpayers.—(a)
Whereproceedingsfor the incurring of debtandsaleof bondsor notes
or theexclusionof debtasself-liquidatingor subsidizedhavebeentaken
by a local governmentunit andthe departmentshall havecertified or
shall havebeendeemedto havecertified its approvalor disapprovalof
the seriesor the exclusionof any debtfrom net nonelectoralandnet
leaserentalor wheredepartmentapprovalis notrequiredan4thefact-of
final adoptionof theordinanceapprovingthesaleor theexclusionshall
havebeenadvertisedone time in a newspaperof generalcirculationin
the areaof thelocalgovernmentunit, suchlocalgovernmentunit or any
otherinterestedparty,or anytaxpayerofthelocalgovernmentunitmay
appealwithin fifteen daysfrom the earlier of:

(1) The dateof advertisementof the fact of thefinal passageof the
ordinanceapprovingthe sale of the bonds;or

(2) Thedateof thedepartment’scertificateof approval,thedateit is
deemedto havebeen approved,or the dateof its disapproval.The
appealshall be by petition to the CommonwealthCourt. The petition
shallallegetheerror or errorsin theproceedingsin themannerrequired
of bills in equity,andtheburdenof persuadingthetrier of factasto all
mattersof fact shall be upon the appellant.

Section5. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 18th day of June,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


